IT IS only recently that ruptured aneurysms of the sinuses of Valsalva have been treated successfully. Morrow et al.1 effected a cure in one case by fitting a mushroomshaped prosthesis into the aneurysm and securing it to the right atrial wall by means of purse-string sutures through the base of the prosthesis. Lillehei et al.2 described the operative procedure performed on three patients, two of whom had rupture of the aneurysm into the right atrium, and the third, into the right ventricle. All three defects were closed by approximation of the edges of the firm, fibrous ring at the base of the aneurysm with several interrupted stitches.
IT IS only recently that ruptured aneurysms of the sinuses of Valsalva have been treated successfully. Morrow et al.1 effected a cure in one case by fitting a mushroomshaped prosthesis into the aneurysm and securing it to the right atrial wall by means of purse-string sutures through the base of the prosthesis. Lillehei et al.2 described the operative procedure performed on three patients, two of whom had rupture of the aneurysm into the right atrium, and the third, into the right ventricle. All three defects were closed by approximation of the edges of the firm, fibrous ring at the base of the aneurysm with several interrupted stitches.
Several cases undergoing surgical repair have been reported.3 4 McGoon's patient had an interventricular septal defect in addition to a sinus aneurysm that had ruptured into the right ventriele. Repair was accomplished by excising the aneurysmal sac and suturing a compressed Ivalon sponge over the defect. The base of the right aortic cusp was anchored to the mid-portion of the prosthesis. A grade I (on a scale of I to IV) diastolic blow along the left sternal border remained, probably on the basis of aortic valvular insufficiency. Lippschutz 's case had ruptured into the right atrium. The margins of the base of the aneurysm were approximated and the defect was thus closed successfully. Bigelow and Barnes5 utilized a running suture of silk to close an aneurysm ruptured into the right ventricle in one case and into the right atrium in another. The latter patient's blood pressure was 120/40 postoperatively, but he did well symptomatically. Cardiac bypass was utilized in all instances with the exception of the case of Morrow et al., and of one of the cases of Bigelow and Barnes, where hypothermia was employed.
From the Department of Adult Cardiology, Henry Ford Hospital, Detroit, Michigan.
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Case Reports
Case 1 T. B. is a 45-year-old, white male truck driver, who was first seen by us on February 1, 1960. His work was strenuous and included lifting and carrying 50to 100-pound sacks of plaster. He was in good health until 3 weeks previously, when he had an alarming experience. While carrving a 100-pound sack into a room, he suddenly becaine "out of breath" and fell to the floor. An extremely uncomfortable, raw feeling was noted radiating from tlhe epigastrium to the base of the neck. Despite severe weakness and shortness of breath, he finished carrying 20 more sacks, then saw his doctor. He was hospitalized and given digitalis and diuretics with relief. When seen by us, he was relatively asymptomatic.
The patient's past history was notable in that, for the past several years, the "bed would jumnp at night" after a hard day's work. Twenty years previously, while in the army, he was told of a "heart conditioln."
His father died at age 74 of cancer. The mother is aged 73 and has osteoarthritis. Two brothers and one sister are living and well. One brother has cryptorchisin. Body builds are within normal limits with the exception of another brother who deserves further mention. His height was 6 feet and weight 130 pounds and he likewise had cryptorchism. Severe aortic insufficiency was present secondary to an enlarged annulus fibrosus. He died suddenly, and micro-examiination of the aortic wall showed cystic medionecrosis. The aortic valve leaflets appeared normal. No visual difficulties were noted by any members of the family.
On physical exanmination the patient's height was 5 feet 9 inches, and weight, 133 pounds. Bounding arterial pulsations and a heaving precordium were noted. Blood pressure was 200/80/0. th.e tlicis1)i/l valve ifet was .i i(,tr(,eted, ami] it Xs\as possible to defille the so-lo ionrgins of tle dlefeet, app0.eirntel\ PA cot. in dia,ieter, w hieh reatledl a (istulous troulet 1 r ritt tite iioite r)iiiii silo>; )of tim aortie xAlve to a point jost distall to the nia l/oniissite of the trieus-pid valilv,e. Closure of the defect was eanied out v using two psitall, pencil s l ieces of (c(lilplresse/l IvTamin sp'nge to toldl siitttreitires so tihait tissue \ a s 1 nllot,espol/sil)/I/ holdinig the ittres.
sutures in any location. Fou:r of th-iese sutiures w eve p.assed thrcughi1both -side s of the defect and swlien snh)sequ.ieniitltiedi dow n, the cl//sure wa1s walter tiplit. asymptoimiatie. Examiiiintaitioni revealed the rhythm of the heart to be irregular at a rate of 72 per miiinute. The apex was 13 eiii. froii the inidsternal line and the pulhuionic second sound somewhat accentuated with a short, loealized grade-Il systolic miurmiiur over the third left interspace anld a barely and inconstanitly audible, short diastolic murmur over the fourth left interspace. There was no evidence of congestive heart failure. The patient was hospitalized for conversion of atrial fibrillation 4 weeks later. The blood pressure while hospitalized, averaged 140/75. Chest x-ray at this timle is illustrated ( fig. 4 ). The transverse cardiac diameter measured 162 mm. It is interesting that rapid diastolic filling of the left ventricle was noted fluoroscopieally.
The patient was last seen 4 months postoperatively. He was asymptomatic. The munniurs chaing,ed slightly in character, there being a grade-II holosystolic and short diastolic miiurinur localized to the fourth interspace. Blood pressure was maintained at 150/70, with prominent arterial pulsations persisting.
Case 2
C. B. is a 40-year-old white woman, who was seen by us on October 2, 1959, complaining of palpitation. She is a housewife with five normlal Children, wlhose agtes range fromi 5 to 21 years. For a Year after the birth of her last elild, the platient noted a feeling of being "off balance" on any miovenement. For the past 5 years attacks of palpitation occurred, which were abrupt in onset and termzination. Symptoms of weakness, shortness of breath, and orthopnea would persist for a few weeks after an attack. She denied symiiptoms at the tim.e of examination but she was an extremely vague historian.
A heart murmur was first noted subsequent to her last pregnancy, although she had been ex,amined regularly during the gestation period. She had seen physicians frequently in the past for various symptonis, which were interpreted as functional,l with no mnention being miiade of a inurmur. The nurmur, when first heard, was described as a "continuous whirring" located along the left sternal border.
The patient revealed that she had beeni extremely anxious all her life with no specific cause for the anxiety. She had growing pains during childhood but no true arthritis. Her skin had been dry for as long as she could remember, and recurrent diarrhea had been present for several years with no specific characteristics. Menorrhagia occurred occasionally.
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On physical examination the patient's height was 5 feet 4 1/4 inches and weight, 119 pounds. Her general appearance was nornal except for pallor of the skin but the mucous membranes appeared normal. The skin was heavy, dry, and cool. Examination of the cardiovascular system revealed bounding pulses with the neck veins being slightly distended a.nd pulsating at 30°. Blood pressure was 150/50/0. The pulse was 88 and regular. A sharp apicatl tap (11 cm. from the midsternal line) and parasternal lift were present. A systolic thrill was felt midway between the apex and sternum at the fifth interspace. At the aortic valve a grade-II holosystolic munmur could be heard. The aortic second sound was somewhat diminished. At the pulmonic valve area this same murmur could be heard with grade-Ill intensity. The pulmonic second sound was of tambour quality. As one proceeded down the left sternal border, the holosystolic murmur became most intense (grade V) at the fifth left interspace.
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as one proceeded toward the apex, the murmur took on a to-and-fro quality. The liver was two fingers down and the spleen was one finger down. (Liver enlargement had been noted 4 years previously.) The rest of the examination was within normal limits.
The history and physical examination led us to the conclusion that the patient had a congenital sinus of Valsalva aneurysm, which may have ruptured during the strain of delivery of her last child.
The electrocardiogram ( fig. 5 ) showed a semihorizontal heart, but was otherwise normnal. Chest x-ray ( fig. 6 ) showed a transverse heart diameter of 15.0 cm., as compared to a predicted normal of 11.7 cm. The left atrium and the right ventricle were enlarged. Right heart catheterization revealed the presence of a shunt between the left circulation and most probably the right atrium (table 1) . IF'uit1ie l aholiiti sttiiliees 1e (ailed a henlol r1lbhini of 19.9 Gml. inditiulix ow 11.3 Gini. juist pri.ior to sur-el ; T) white blood count, 10,250
x ith a normal diffreretial. i\ierc tic red blood cells J)revailed on a 1)(lood smea.r. The VIDRLI test was nonreactive, the ulrilne nlegative, alnl thle proteini-bounid iodine 5.4 mEq. per cenit. The 1)oiiinsiil1phleiin, eh lO'leter"l fcineultion, an(1 tlh inol turbiditv were negative. The s-eruliii elec trophopretir patternt was iiornal. Proctoseopie (\Xaninlnltioin and stool examiln.ttioins w(erte negative.
A-jn opera1itioii ixas perforimed by Dr. C. Lain, of our Thoracic Surgery Deptartment, uIsing, the 1)u1flp oxyg,enaltor. Thle 1 roc'(e(,dure followx ed wuas as outlined in ease one. Palip)a-tion of the hleart revealed a tlhill originating in the regioni of the sinius of Valsalva, trnlsnniittilnn to the rig-ht a tr.iuitm. After cross clamping of the nseendinl aorta, the right aitrimiai was opened an(l a dlonie-.shaped aneur,x sin, contaliniiln, ta renit ait its apex approximately 4 mnmi. in dialmiyeter., xCaS SenII ])POjecting froimi the noneoronaryv sinus to jnst above the tricuspid xalve. The opening of this lesioll wtas visualized fromi the a-ioritic side, and at this Circulatio-n, Volrma YAV, March 1962 .564 ANEURYSMS OF SINUTSES OF VALSAL,VA timiie the valve was noted to bax e a. normial aIppearance. It was elected to close the defect fr omll the atial sidle. After amiiputating the a1neu-I+ silaI sae, closure of the reaminia defect waas attempted by bringing its firm m11arg,ins together with several interrupted sutures. On removing the at,ortic cross-clamp, somiie leaka.ge persisted. Several miiore sutures were placed and tied over an Ivalon pack. A second test for ,a-dequa cy of (losure revealed n(o leakage of bright blood.
Despite a 45-miniilute pumprun the heart staxted with no unusual difficulty on iemiioving the aortie cross-claml-p.
The patient's blood )pressuire in the recovery Circulation, Volume XXV, March 1962 oom averaed(l 105 /65 for a p)eri'oEd of l Iours.
)uring, the early morning hours ol the de\t dav, lher 1lood pressure was recorded exery iouit and x ver iiged :1 0/50. Oni the seconid postopet :,tixt day, the dii-astolic pressmre fell to 40 mmi. HJi and conitiiiued to xary between 40 a.nd 50 nmmi. drinr her liospital sty.v Following removal of dressings, 1 week postoperatively, when adequate exaiination of the heal:rt could be made, a distant, short diastolic murmur could be heard along the left sternal border with a short, grade-IT, scratchy, sysNstolic murimur over the second and third left interspaces. The patient was digitalized because of minimal evidence of congestive heart faiilure,.
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A postoperative electrocardiogram showed a complete right bundle-branch block and changes of posterior myocardial infaretion ( fig. 8 ). The patient was discharged from the hospital 30 days postoperatively, with no significant change in her murmurs or blood pressure.
Two and a half months after operation, the patient related that she had had occasional, shortlived spells of palpitation; otherwise, she has been asymptomatic. Examination revealed the left cardiac border to percuss 10 cm. from the midsternal line with no localized apical tap. There was a slight parasternal lift. A short, high-pitched, grade-II systolic murmur could be heard in the third left interspace as well as a diastolic blow along the left sternal border. No thrill was present. The blood pressure was 150/50, and the heart rate was 78 and regular. There was no evidence of cardiac failure. Chest fluoroscopy revealed no change from the preoperative studies. Right bundle-branch block persisted on the electrocardiogram. Discussion
The first case can be considered a good surgical result in an individual with a massively enlarged heart which, undoubtedly, would have rapidly and irreversibly decompensated. The heart becomes smaller with the passage of time and the patient remains asymptomatic. In view of the clinical findings, the lesion may not be completely closed anatomically but there is no present evidence of physiologically significant patency. Dilatation of the aortic annulus would be an alternate explanation for the present findings. The discovery of cystic medionecrosis in the aorta of the patient's brother lends credence to this hypothesis. One might conjecture from the history that a fistulous opening had been present for many years but physiologically significant rupture occurred only recently.
A relationship of the lesion in this case to the Marfan syndrome is postulated. The presence of cryptorchism, asthenic body build, and the aortic lesions described suggests the presence of an abnormal gene in the family.
The postoperative course in the second case probably represents partial disruption of the temporarily closed defect. A possible explanation for this occurrence would be that congenitally defective tissue was utilized for fixation of the sutures, although at the time of operation the margins approximated appeared firm. Of interest is the duration of life, after the initial rupture, which was at least 5 years. Previous reports stress the rapid demise (days, weeks, or months) following rupture, although exceptions exist with an extreme in survival being 17 years. 6 The rarity of this congenital defect is implied in the 25 collected cases (sinus of Valsalva aneurysm, irrespective of rupture) confirmed by postmortem examinations, reported by Morgan, Jones, and Langley in 1949.0
Oram and East,7 in 1955, listed 23 cases (including two of their own) with rupture confirmed by autopsy in all but one case. It is becoming apparent that increasing awareness and the feasibility of surgical cure are causing a marked upsurge in recognition of the entity.
The pathologic anatomy of the defect has been thoroughly studied and described by Edwards et al. 8 The essential lesion is a separation between the aortic miedia and the heart. This commonly occurs at the annulus fibrosus of the valve and, hence, is above the valve. Those cases in which this loss of continuity occurs below the valve usually are classified as ventricular septal defects.
Valsalva aneurysms are confined almost exclusively to the right coronary and noneoronary sinuses, the former usually rupturing into the right ventricle or right atrium, and the latter almost always into the right atrium. The condition is decidedly more frequent in men and is diagnosed most frequently in the middle-aged group.
A combination of physical stress and the simultaneous appearance of a to-and-fro or continuous murmur over the lower precordium should allow a clinical diagnosis of ruptured sinus of Valsalva aneurysmn. Fluoroseopy will frequently reveal right ventricular, left atrial and possibly left ventricular enlargement. The electrocardiogram is nonspecific, although evidence of right or left ventricular over-load might be the most consistent finding. Confirmation of the diagnosis should be sought by right heart catheterization and selective retrograde aortic angiocar-Circulation, Volume XXV, March 1962 566 ANEURYSMS OF SINUSES OF VALSALVA diography. The most prominent conditions to be considered in a differential diagnosis would be rupture of an aortic valve cusp, ventricular septal defect with deformity of the aortic valve and aortic insufficiency, bronchial arteriovenous fistula, and coronary arteriovenous fistula. A patent ductus arteriosus and a venous hum should readily be distinguished by their location.
The prognosis after rupture has been mentioned. The general impression one gains from a review of the literature is that, in most instances, rupture foretells a rapidly fatal outcome. In the individual case, prognostication will be aided by determining shunt volume and the physiologic effect the abnormal flow has on the cardiovascular system, as determined by symptoms, x-ray and electrocardiographic findings, and pressure measurements.
Treatment of the defect is obviously surgical with the best method of closure to be determined with the wisdom more case experience will afford. Four different methods of repair have been reviewed in this report. Edwards8 stresses the point that proper repair requires that the aortic wall be reunited, either directly or indirectly by prosthesis, with the heart. Mere closure without reuniting the aortic media with the heart fails to overcome the basic lesion.
Sum naxy
Two cases operated upon for ruptured sinus of Valsalva aneurysm are presented and discussed. Operations done previously for this condition are noted. Aspects of the deformity that are pertinent to its recognition and treatment are briefly reviewed.
